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1 '.J1DFN ulta tho goiden hair,
bl Shiah we wieiî tret, lr"i front caret

t.a&& Liy ineittier'a biglitet i>raye*
le *'No tari" fur theet

bIothý.r.haoîbs with pains aîid stress
Iirui'Iîr aih tii7 dainty dreas,
beulis the truthor heurt tho leu.,

lleaveuly robes for thec?

l3titoli on atitch anrd foid on fold,
Nteudeov.rk ai dûùti of golti-
Eru thint eyen the king bebold --

bLut b. atortd fur (lita.

Plray wo tliat the lrouschoid toi!,
IPetty cares anîd lir et turmoil,
btiteli with-jut tlettret or soil,

Fair deurgius for thos.

Wonder nct at many a arurart
%Voof and warp) arcaru tby hreurt 1
Strength anrd coulage arc thy part,

Uicaven ki.eps watch u*ur tlace.

Dauglitcr, thon in patience wait;
LeCt tlîy drors boîcrîxi tby utale,
let taits bridegroiu at (ho gale

Sce u o hhw in thmt.
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SU.NDAY 'ýSCHOOL AID AND
EXTENS3ION FLYND.

f~UR friendri of the Baptist
~U) Churcli of (ho unitéd States,

one of the largest~ and meai
vigorous denorninaions of

tbat country, has recentIv caîablished
ai Ptand 8irnilair t~e (bat abevo named,
whica they havo called tho ««Sunday
Sciool liclp Ftind." From the ast
nutuher of (beir excellent Sunday-
school organ, the Blaptist 2'eadier, we
inako the foilowrng oxtract

TLrctrgb not yet two montha sinco
thisi Ftind was started, it already bas
$467 30 in baud, aond sevoral friends of
tho SOcioty have also ligcd liberal
annual contributions, rdditional te
what may bu done by tho Sunday-
sohools of the country, who wiIl ho
ropecially aàked te contnibute for i. If
8 10(,000 a yoar could ho placed at the.
ditpoead-of this Fond, it rnigbt ail he
mont usefully enaployed.

A writer in that journal goes on te
reuîark :-Thîat se promapt a rer«ponse

Sshou Id bu iluade te the flrst cail for that
Fn is a source cf nîuch joy, and its

distribution wiIl bes an occasion of

reJoicirig to many a féoble aichool which,
anaid poverty of resourci-s, inay bu
strtiggling (o irieturgetneeds. 'loo
iii iiarcely any jlea that can ho muade
to fie Bîîjitia Stinday.aclàools ot our
country thit lis~ grcater force than tis
one; aond it wail not need any extra
tmachinery, lier extra exl'.ngo, to obtarin,
and to place wlîoro iL wîll do file mont
good,the, metant tiat rnay bc contributed
l'or thia ptîrposu. It will faate but a
fow minutes te taito it purio84, aond
but little effort (o armuse an enthumnîuîr
titwil Iyiold a satifactory ros.ult. It
iniglit bo weil to place talon fie blsck-
board, or neaitîy prînt %upen a largo
shooet of paper (bat ail could casily sec,
firet:

0 N N L Xi S U.NiDA YIOur School will contribute, thti
odior aond iieedy tichoolai ta Y
obtain flaptui Sundity.schooI

Thou, ou tiro following Srînday,
change tho tinst lino oe <'To-day," ttnd
gatirer tal the rnonoy with gratoful joy
for tho privilege, and forward if te the
Society, designating it to this Fund,
that it May prornptly enter- upon itit
mission. Thre ncew land giveJi good
opportunity for the Buialor grils of
latnt.ficence te widen ito a inighty
btreain, beautifying every point it may
toucb by its cultivating influence.

Precisely tho saine languago niay bc
employed with respect to our own
Suntday School Aid and Extension
Fund, which is doing so inuch goud.

About thirty cased have corne under
notice during file st few days, ini
whicb it has been instrumental in pro-
moting the ertabliiihmont of new rochoolia
in reiiiote and desitte neighbourhoods.
Lot the Fond have tlio 8ynpaUay aond
support uf every achool.

'«DEW.-DROPS."
Tius is (ho name cf a little Society

of little ladies forrned in Hamnilton some
tiras ago, for (ho purpose of asàisting
Mn. and Mns. Crosby in (hein werk ini
tire fa. -,orth of .British Columibia. We
wiil lot Mms Sitnfond tell wbat (bey
bave dones:-"< 1 sent Iou a paper st
fall containing an accetant of a Bazaar,
held on the 17th of Noveanber, under
(ho auspices cf tho ' Dow.dropa,' a
Society consisting of niy little daugb tors
and seraos cf (hein young friendB, about
sixteeo in aIl. The objecr, wars te asa rat
Mn. anid Mrs. Crosby in (heir mission.
They reatized two bundred dollars,
whicb sîîrn I now sand te yoti witb
interest. Tbcy deaire one hundred and
fifty doallars te bu given towards (ho
« Port Simpsoon Mission Boat, and the
nest, fil ty-gevon dollars, fo: thse ' Crosby
Girls' Home."'

And now, wi(h such a magnificent
exampie, are (bore not seins Dew drops
in Cther palaces (han Hamnilton 1 We
shail fte.-Guardiamn

PRtimABY Teacber'a Rand Book for
mothes rand Sunday-ubiool teacher-e,
including S. S. Lessons for 1883, by
Mrs WV. P. Crafts, $l.25. Herses and
Hlolidays, by W%. le. Orafts. puper,
60 cents; cloth, 1.25.

AU exobango Bays -I>îincess Louise
is a good boueheeper, cookr, confe.
tioner, laundreas, sesînstresa and dress-
niaker. I3eing a princess, instead cf
(ho daugiter cf a retired flabmonger,
she is tiot asbamed te pessess sucb ao-
comî>bsbrinents.

BONyAs's Toai BUVIIrr.r FiELDS. -($te fir5l Page.)

SrnAIN1iG Of the Marqus* of Lcrno's j YE HAVE DONE IT UT
lato tour throtigh M1.tnitoba and ME."P
the i'<orth-We8t Territiry during tire N John Faks school for poor and
su.nmer of i1Q82. Ta,'s London l'irnesl oues oy niimn h
s, :-"l Hia travelat were watclied! gutco.5t beys n erany hoe
Nrith intereet by tho public, whiocb' X1 goatei ch was a if beore
arcely as yet understande tho Mag- Lord Jestis, bu our gucat, and blets
ntficcnceocf its ertate in tho regions cf what Thou hast pnovided."1
La ke .Winnipeg aînd the Saskatchewan. jA srnall boy aurkod Mr. Falk,-

The cauntry through wbich t.Wiil yotU tell me, sir, why the
ho baz passe4 in alroady beginning t i Lord JesuB nover cornes?"
Show signe of the dostiny in prospect IlOnly bolievo, dearchild,"1 anrrwered
for it. WVhere (bore wero forrnerly he,'adyumyli uelewl
only hunters and trappors, ho bas con.H "a do a nho surpie uc wil-
6een a lino, thougli as yet very thin, vitation."
of husbanderen reapixag au ample re- . " May 1 set a chair for Hum every
ward from (lie virgin soil .. .. ... day," asked the simple boy.
0f it8 <Canrîdian Pacific Railway> value IlYes," was tho kind reply.
as a ineans of developing the wealtb ef Ntln le hs hl hywr
Stter camnnot bep but folo qusinat supper, a paon boy, ragged, cbilled,Settets anno hel butfollw initshungry, came in and beggod foracourse. Land sucli as it will open up, night!s ehelter. Ire was mado wol-
the vegetable ac"retion cf thbousands of cerne, and, as (bere was no otiier chair
years, is butter <an Iodes cf gold or ompty, ho took (ho one (ho littIe bey
silver; it is a corn mine wbicb will kept for (ho invited Guest. As the
outrat and eutbid ail the mines cf wretcbod boy ate and grew warrner (ho
Nevada and Califonnia." litte boy roused up from deop tbought,

aying : "Ah ! I see iL now. Jesus
tTHERE, are not se many specral belps Christ couild nlot corne, snd se HQ sont
te study cf tho Lesons for tho st tbis peor fel.low. le (bat it "

haif cf 1883 as were pnovided for tbo tgYes," answered Falk; Il that is it."1
tinrt haîf cf (he yesr. Tire ]3iblical Il Insic as ye bave done iL unto
.Museumn, by J. Comper 'Gray> volume one cf tho lesst cf thp£e, yo have done
Joshua te, Samnuel, will bue falrnd exceod- it un Mali
ingiy useful. Price, 81.25- Having__________
(bis velumne, teachers will bu led te
deairo tho wbele set, covering bothb (he NAMES> AND WlIAT THEY
Old aond New Testaments. Oonder's MEAN.
Hand bock of (ho Bible, pricf, $2.50,
contains naucir (bat wili mterest and (f'MES meant sornething. Raere
instruot on matters relative tothe wNI are John anrd Mary. Do
period unden study. Haif Heurs wii.h; yen ever tbînk, my boy, that
tho Lesons, price, $1.50. will aiso ho you are a "lgift cf God 1
found helpful. Ait these, with (ho .And does dean Mary rernernber that
varions standard commentanies, can bu ber sweet naine means "nraised Up,"
obtained at any cf the bouses cf our or "lexalted ?" William is "'fines,"
Publication Society. Charles ilmanly," Rnte <'ýpurs," and

.Ada«"happy." Annie usd"morciful ;"
THERR rar esevertl urgent applica- and she cuglit te be vory glad. Albert

dions for donations of second-band is «"brigbt." Do yeni mrako (bat coern
.Sunday-Bchooi librariez for poor scboels. (rue, dean boy?1 Once ai gil named
We bave nousa in stock, but 'will be glad Mary was felng Bad. She wondered
to receivo any (bat may bu sent us, and if God really cared abeut ber; aond
will inake geed use of ter. ilie said te her.seif, ' Il -look in (ho

Bible and ses if ho ays anytbing te
Wz beg eo acknowledge, witb (bank., me." She did; and this is what~ 8be

tho receipt cf a large parcel cf bocks 8aw: l'Jesus safth unto bier, Mary."1
front Corbitt's Union S4anday Sahool, Hcw glad she was (bat Jesus iipoke
per James McDavi(tt. Wu have ber nanel i Hoknows alour narnes;
soveral applications frein noedy scoels 1 rond tbough wo may not find thba aRU
fur boolie and shall bu glad (o receivo 1 lu tbe Bîble we may ho surs tbat ho îl
farther donations. b as (he in ll Ris leving heart I
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